
LOCAL AND SPECIAL
Supreme Court Decision.

The State vs. Josh Davenport and
Richard Davenport. Judgment of Cir-
cuit Court affirmed. Opinion by Mc-
Gowan, A. J.

M J. Scott
Will buy Dry Hides and SIins at his

Tin Store for Thirty Days. tf.

-Prof." Hart

Gave sleight-of-hand performances
at the Opera House three nights during
the week. He is very clever with his
tricks.

No flowery rhetoric can tell the
merit of Hood's Sarsanarilla as well as

the cures accomplishec, by this excel-
lent medicine.

Court.

The Curt of Sessions will begin on

the third Monday in March, 20th in
stant. Judge Norton will I r s*de.
The grand jury and the jurors for the

first week will be drawn to-morrow.

Just bo.

- About this time every year there is a

deluge of discussion of how to have
good roads.-Newberry Observer.
And good roads come high, but we

ought to have them.

Zie-?er's well known Shoes. J. Faust
& Son's Shoes. All solid as a silver dol-
lar at MoWER'S. tf

Ihe Anna!s.

The publication of the index of the
Annals of Newberry is made in The
Herald and News this week. It will
give an idea of the general character of
the book.

Sheriff Riser

Came home on Sunday from Charles-
ton on leave of absei,ce from the
United States Court. He returned to
Charleston on Monday afteru.oon. He
has no idea of "purging." and will
probably have to go to go Washington
in the contempt cases.

For Sale.

Handsome Lady's Phaetou-almost
new. For terms, etc., apply at The
Herald and News office. tf.

Gone to Washington.
Mr. J. F. J. Caldwel! left Newberry

last Saturday for Washington. Mr.
Caldwell desires the appointment of
Minister to Italy under President
Cleveland's administration. He is em-
luently qualified for the place and
South; Carolina would be honored in
his appointment.

For Sale.

My whole stock of goods and build-
Ing. Or I will sell the stock of goods
and rent the store and dwelling. Now
is the time to get bargains at

ly. J. S. RuSSELL'S.

Collings, the jeweler, is now to ba
found at the Central Drug Store. Re'

pairing will receive his prompt atten-
tion. tf

Newbeiry Building and Loan AssecIation.
The members of the Newberry Build-

ing and Loan Association..are hereby
notified that the 90th assessment wial
be due and must be paid Monday.
March 6i, 1893, and that the Boan i
of Directors will meet in the Council
Chambers on Tuesday, March 7,
1893, at 8 o'clock p. mi., to sell the
money on band.
Any one wishing to borrow money

from the association can leave his ap-
plication with the secretary at the Na-
tional Bank of Newberry.

J. W. M. SntosS,
it Secretary.

Handsome and durable jewelry al-
ways in stock and reoairing done neatly
and quickly by C. W. Collings. tf.

Mower specialties.
Corsets-Thompson's Glove-fitting.

Globe-A nice woven, light, imported
Corset. Warner's Health Coraline,
and the celebrated Four-in-band in
extra sizes.
A full line of the best gloves made.

"Centimeri"-Every pair sold- with a
guarantee.
Hosiery-The best black to be bad,

all prices.
Blankets-In good supply and low

prices.
Come and look thbrough our stock.
ly C. & G. S. MOWER Co.

Damages Against the C. N. & L. Railroad.

LAfRENs, Feb. 2.-In the court of
Common Pleas to-day. H. M. Hunter
obtained a verdict against the Colum-.
bia, Newberry and Laurens Railroad
for $1,250. B unter's ground for dam-
ages was that his ginhouse, with a

number of b:aes of cotton, located very
near the railroad track, was set on fire
by a passing locomotive. His loss was
at a reasonably low estimate, the
amount of the verdict. Ferguson &
Featherstonle represented by Hunter
and the railroad was repiesented by J.
W. Barnwell of Charleston and WV. H.
Lvles of Columbia. The case will be
carried to the Supreme Court.--Special
to The State.

Never be without it. Mr. Chas
Visscher, 44 Lincoln Ave., Springfield,
O., writes: "Five doses of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup cured me of a severe
cougb. I shall always keep it."

Red Rust Proof Oats, County Raised
For sale by

tf PRacELL & SPEARMAN.

A Contrast.

Contrast Nanice with Wallace Riser,
of Newberry, whbo stands firm on his
convictions-though an anti admin-
jstration man he baa State pride, be-
lieves in the justice of his cause and
the people shouild and will see him out
and respect him because he is a man
and can not be driven to a measure not
in accord with his principles. We want
more such men regardless of the politi-
cal affiliations to which they belong.
At such a time as tbis when corpora-
tions, by force of habit, run riot over
State and municipal authorities-when
money attempts to influence courts
and juries and wields an undue influ-
ence in society, our country seeks such

- leadersastheScotch patriot, the calling
of whose very name was forbidden
under penalties the most extreme, and
who, in defiance, uttered the following
words on his return from exile:-"My
foot is en my native heathb and by the
eternal-m'y name is McGregor.'-Oco-
nee News.

STATE OF Oslo, CITY C,F TOLEDIX,
LccAs CoUsTY is

Frank J. Cheney miakes oath that he
isthe senlior partnler of the firm ofF.
J. Cheney& Co., doing business in the
City ofToledo, County and State afore-
saia and thbat said tirm will pay the
som ofONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for each and every case of Catarrh that
Cannot be cured by the use of Hali's
(Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this ab day of Decem-
ber, A. D.l1686.

{- A.W. GLEASON.
gn SNotary Publi.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on the blood and
muccus surfaces of tbe syste m. Send for
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
Smiold by Druggisis, 75.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.

It sleeted in Newberry about half an
hour on Monday morning.
"Dead men tell no tale'-or write

postals either, for that matter.
People who plant in the moon now

have the advantage of folks who don't
-the earth beit,g too wet.
Rev. Prof. Voigt preached a good

sermon on Christian worship in the
Lutherau charch last Sunday.
Everybody in Newberry must have

forgotteu that last Wednesday was a

legal holiday. Po-tmaster Moorman,
however, took a few hours rest.
Mr. Geo. S. Bearden and Mr. W. h.

Riser, of the Newberry College Y. M.
C. A., attended the Y. M. C. A. State
Convention in Columbia during the
past week.
A thief breke into Fulmer & Stock-

man's mill Sunday night and stole the
fireman's clothes-leaving his old suit
and putting on the good one. Police-
man Cromer is now in pursuit of the
suit and if he finds the man the fire-
man will enter Lthe] suit-thereby
making a new suit.
The Butler Banks affair has been

settled satisfactorily to all parties.
John C. Neel had Banks before Trial
Justice Evans on a peace warrant last
Saturday. He nol pros'd the case and
it is reported that Banks gave a new

bond, but the Reporter has had his
hands full and didn't have time to find
out any more about it.

GRASS SEEDS VERY LOW!
Now is the time te sow Grass

Seeds. Pelham, the Druggist,
has a full stock of Lawn Grass,
Blue Grass, Orchard Grass, Herds
Grass and Clover Seeds, just re-

ceived. Grass Seeds are now

very low, so every one can well
afford to have a lawn or pasture.
Large supply of Millet and Chufas
for sale at Pelham's.

Personals.

Mr. J. Gibbes Goggans has returned
from Florida.
Miss Lizzie Mittle is visiting friends

in Darlington.
Mr. F. B. Lane has returned from a

trip to Georgia and Florida.
Mrs. J. D. Davenport has gone to

Charleston on a visit to the Misses
Poppenheim.
Mr. J. H. Nelson and bride arrived

in Newberry on Saturday and are

boarding at Mrs. Metts'.
Mr. Wm. Schenk, of Augusta, came

to New berry last wee.: on a visit to his
sister, Mrs. 0. McR. Holmes.

Prof. C. W. Welch went to Fort Hill
yesterday to attend a Faculty commit-
tee meeting at Clemson College.
Mrs. L. C. Boland and two little sons,

of Prosperity, are on a visit to her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Megget, of New-
berry.

Col. T. J. Maffett, of Silver Street,
was in town yesterday. He had no

complaint to lodge on account of the
weather.
Mr. Jno. W. Chappell, of the C. &

G. S. Mower Company, and Mrs.Sophia
Redus left Monday for the North to
buy dry goods and spring millinery.
Mr. Henry P. Jones, recently of
Georgetown, has been on a visit to his
father, Mr. WV. H. Jones, during the
past ten days. He left on Monday for
avannah and expects to go West.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Y. Culbreath went

on a trip to Charleston last week. Mr.
Culbreath attended the semi-centennial
of the Citadel Academy and responded
in an eloquent manner to the toast,
"The Citadel of the Past, Present and
Future," at the banquet.

3Eayor Blalock Resigns as Kayor.

Mayor L. W. C. Blalock has decided
to remain in Richmond and in conse-
quence has tendered to the town coun-
cil his resignation as Mayor of New-
berry. His letter of resignation arrived
yesterday, and is in possession of Clerk
Fair. Of course it will be accepted,
and an election will be ordered very soon
for his succeseor. There will no doubt
be a number of aspirants for the place.
The following is Mayor Blalock's

letter of resignation:
"Richmond, Va., Feb. 25, 1893.

"To the Town Council of Newberry,
S. C.:
"Gentlemen: I beg to band you here-

with my resignation as Mayor of New-
berry and to ask that you accept the
same. I have moved to Richmond
and expect to make it my home, and in
consequence this action on my part
becomes necessary.

"Very respectfully yours,
"L. W. C. BLALOCK."

Mr. Blalock will engage in the Life
Insurance business with his brother-
in-law, Mr. Browning, General Agent
for a large New York company. New-
berry's loss will be Richmond's gain in
this instance, for L. WV. C. Blalock has
certainly made one of the most pro.
gressive and enterprising mayors in
the annals of New berry, and will make
his influe'nce felt in his new field of
labor. He is a young man of energy,
is warm-hearted and genial in his so-
cial intercourse and has the tact of
making himself very popular wherever
he goes. His many friends here regret
his departure, but wish him the success
he deserves in Richmond.

THE MODERN WAY

Commends itself to the well-formed, to
do pleasantly and effectually what was
formerly done in the crudest manner
and disagreeably as well. To cleanse
thesystem and break up colds, head-
aches and fevers without unpleasant
after effects, use the delightful liquid
laxative remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Teachers' Meeting.

The programme for the Teachers'
meeting on Saturda,y. 11th instant, is
as follows:
Importance of System in Schools-

Mr. Frank Evans.
Principles of Education-Dr. Hol-

Primary Work-Mrs. Bert Boozer-
Drawing, the Faculties trained by

its Use-Mr. C. WV. Welch.

For beautiful wedding and Christmas
presents call on C. WV. Collings, the
jeweler. He has some gems of beauty.

tf. ___________

Good for Cotton.

FREDON A. S. C., Sept. 10, 1891.
Globe Phosphate Company, Colum-

bia, S. C.: I used this season on my
crop of cotton from 100i to 125 pounds
peracre of your Alkaline Guano, and
10pounds per acre of your Ammo-
niated Dissolved Bone on my corn, and
I reard them as equal to any I have
used for several years past.

J. T. P. CROSSOX.

Another Fire at Goldville.

The store of Mr. James S. Blalock, at
Goldille, was burned dow-- by an
inendiary fire yesterday morning, the
2nd, about 53 o'clock with its conteL .s.
~This same store was set on fire one
night about ten days ago, while Mr.
Blalock was in Atlanta, but the fire
went out after burn ing a hole through
the foor.-Observer. 23d nIt.

Now Try This.
It ill ecOt you nothing and will sarely do
o good. i ~you bave a Coah. Cold. or any
roubie with Throat. Che't or Lungs. Dr.
Eins5 New Di-covery for Consumption.
Cougs and Colds is guaranteed to zive relief
or money wi!! be p.u.d back. sufrerers nrom*
La Grippe foun.d it just the thing, and under its
use had1 a s.peedy and perfect recovery. Tryl
a sapi' bctde at our expense and learn for
youelf just how good a ting it i1..

Tia bottlesfreeat Bobertson & Gilde'sIDr....re.agesize 50. and I..

NATIVE OF NEWBERRY.

'resident Cleveland's Secretary of the

Navy Was Born In Old Mollohon.

Col. Hillary A. Herbert was born in
S34 in Newberry County, most likely
n the Mollohon section, and not in
Laurens as has been stated. His parents
noved here, however, in his babyhood
ind the first ten or twelve years of his
ife, the days when he was a "barefoot
yoy" in summer and hunted rabbits
,vith the darkies in winter, were spent
n Laurens.
He is said to have been a fat, chubby

ittle fellow, with a handsome face and
&n unusually big head. People spoke
)f him as that "big headed little boy."
A lady tells me "that he -.as exceed-

ogly fond of dogs and girls." The
Foung ladies at his mother's boarding
3ouse were constantly making much b
)f him and be did not fail to reciprocate 1w

tbeir attentions even though he bad N
aot then entered his teens. P
He was cheery and bright but was a r(

itudent from the first. "He wasastrik- al

ing boy" says Dr. Barksdale, "who by I
bis brightness and deportment at- N
tracted notice wherever he went. He k
4ot started exactly right,-and it seems S
tat he has been keeping on in that
iourse over since." b
The fact seems to stand out conspicu- sf

)usly that he had a mother who P
anderstood the art of making a man

>ut of a boy. 0
He had several sisters. One of them, tl

Nliss Aurelia Herbert. married a Mr. d
Calhoun in Alabama, a relative of the
Calbouns of this State. ti
The family moved to Greenville, d

Ala., in about 1846 or 1847.
Col. Herbert was at the University ti

)f Virginia with several Laurens boys,
mong them, Mr. Creswell Garlington, N
Sfaj. Henry Farley, and the late Col.
Will Farley, all of whom were his
rriends. Between himself and the late
Col. R. P. Todd, there existed a most p
evoted friendship which lasted until E
7ol. Todd's death. p

cl
The father of the prospective head of b
he navy department was Thomas Her-
ert, a school teacher born in Newberry
'ounty. He had charge of several
old field schools" in early life, but
itter his marriage came to Laurens
ourt House and taught the Female
Academy. Then as now Laurens was
amed for her common schools and the a

wo academies attracted pupils from
ar and near. Mr. Herbert was assisted
n his school by his wife of whom I
ihall speak further on. He is remem-
ered as a quiet unassuming man, in-
lined to be stout, well informed and
levoted to his profession. He was
ioted for his extreme modesty and
version for anything that savored of
he unclean e,nversation. cl
As is the lot of most teachers he was 8
be frequeent victim of the practical I

okes of school boys. On one occasion
bewas aroused at midnight by the c

oud ringing of the school bell. Calling P
Peter," his trusty slave they marched

jpon the building elated with the idea
)tcatching the evil doers in the very
ct. After "surrounding" the house L
ind cutting off all means of escape,
,hey entered and found the bell rope re
edto a calf, who was innocently, but
rantically, disturbing the slumbers oftheneighborhood.
"A remarkable woman" is the lan-
Zuage used by a gentleman who knew
berwell in describing Mm. Dorothy

aerbert,his wife. She was the daugh- a

terof Abner Young, a well to do plant-
r,of old Scotch-Irish stock whose an-

estors came to South Carolina from
hirginia. The latter was a first cousin
tothefather of Mr. Jesse Young who
nowlives here thoroughly enjoying a
ripeold age. Mrs. Herbert's maternal
grandfather was "Davy Mason," a fa-
rousmiller who lived near the New-
berryline. In this way she was re-A
latedto the Langston family. Her
brother, Mason Young, wh'o was dep-
stysheriff and merchandised here,
wasone of the noted characters of the
townand county in their early days.
Hewas a wit, full of fun and deviltry
ada royal, jolly, good fellow.
Miss Florella Young, a sister of Ma-S
sonYoung and Mrs. Herbert, is de-
lared by some to have been the hand- E
iomest woman that ever lived in this tl
auntry. She married Addison Posey,
nowof Alabama.a

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert came to Lan- b
rensabout 1835. They lived in the "old
boarding house" which was burned two y
yearsago. They took boarders and a
therewere always from a dozen to fif- e
teengirls, daughtheia of the leading y
planters and slave holders, in the house. s
othese Mrs. Herbert was a veritable

mother as well as instructress and by
themshe was sincerely loved. She was si
woman of active, strong intellect and si
executive ability and was regarded as a
most excellent teacher. As Dr. ti
no.A. Barksdale remarked to the f<
writer, "No one who knew Mrs. Her-
bertremembers herexcept with feelings
ofadmiration and esteeta for her char-
cter" i,

Col, Herbert visited Laurens in 1854, C
justas he bad finished college and
againfour or,five years ago. On the t,
latteroccasion he came on the sad b
mission of visiting his boyhood's b
friendand companion, Col. Todd, who
wasthen on his deathbed. This- visit
is astriking illustration of the loyalty
anddevotion of his character.-W. W.
Ball,in Laurens Advertiser, Feb. 28. t

Nurerous unsolicited testimonials
dailyreceived t-v its proprietors clearly
demonstrate the fact that the reputa-
tionof Dr. B'ull's Cough Syrup, the in-
falliblecure for all affections of the t:
throatand chest, has suff'ered no dimi-
nution in the last quarter of as century. '-

GARDEN SEE~D,
We have for Sale a i

fullsupply of Garden~

seed. Anything you]
wish to plant. These
seedare fresh; shipped

direct from reliable
growers, a-nd will give
perfect satisfaction.
We handle several~

brands of seed to suit I
all. Also a variety of s

Flower Seed, Garden E

and Field Corn Seed,
Etc., Etc.4
W E.BECHER? di CO.

The "I W. Harper" Sour Mash
whiskey is, we thbink, (and if you try
it you~will agree with us) the finest.
flavored whiskey made in Kentucky.
It is not sold until fully matured, and
until th4 fusil oil has been eliminated.
Indeed, we challenge any chemist to
find adropof fusil oil in a barrel of it.
when we put it on the market.

It is especially commended for medi-
cal purposes, on account of its purity,
while as a beverage we unhesitatingly
assert that it is superior to the finest
French Cognac.OLYB

Ter- Qn BooER, neberry S. C.

Highest of all in Leavening rov

ABSOLU
Bryant-Werts.

Mr. Thomas B. Bryant, of Orange-
.irg, and Miss Leila Werts, of Saluda,
ere married yesterday afternoon in,
ewberry at the residence of Mr. Wm.
.Houseal in the presence of a few
,latives and friends, Mr. U. G. Bry-
it, brother of the groom, and Mr.
)nes Livingston, of Orangeburg, Miss
aggie Werts, of -ilver Street. and
[r. Ruff Werts and bride, uf Silvcr
Lreet.
Mr. Robert F. Bryant, of Orange-
irg, cousin of the groom, who him-
If married a Newberry girl, was also
resent to witness the happy event.
Rev. W. S. McCAl1, pastor of the
rangeburg Baptist church, performed
ie ceremony, which linked in one the
.stinies of two fond hearts.
The bridal party left on the 4:25 p. m.
ain yesterday for Orangeburg. To-
iy Mr. Bryaut and bride will leave
rangeburg for Washington to witne-s
ie inauguration of President Cleve-
nd, and they will also take a trip to
ew York.

At the Opera House.

Wilfred Clarke played his part to
irfection in "Tit for Tat" in the Opera
[ouse last Thursday evening. The
ay is a very funny comedy, and his
iaractor as "Paul R->ach" is full of
ie most ludicrous situations, which
e presented in a remarkably realistic
tanner, keeping the audience in a
)ntinuous round of laughter. His
pport was also gxod.
Mr. Clarke Is a comedian of high
der, and is bound to rise higher in
is profession. He Isyet quite a young
ian.
Manager Fair provided a good thing
r theatre goers when he got Mr.
larke to come to Newberry.

"I Am Pleased."

UNION, S. C., Dec. 20, 1892.
1.J. RODDEY, Esq., Manager,

Rock Hill, S. C.
DEAR Sia:-Your favor ineloing
ieek of the Equitable Life Assurance
)ciety, in settlement of my policy,
o. 209,310, came duly to hand.
The settlement is a liberal one, ex-
eding my expectations and I am
eased with it.

Yours truly,
WILLIAM MONROE.

iSURE IN THE EQUITABLE.
Its contract, its security, its surplus
sources are unexcelled in the world.

W. J. RODDEY, Manager,
For the Carolinas,

Rock Hill, S. C.

S. B. JONES has just received
fresh supply of
Currants, Citron,

Raisins, Figs,
Prunes, Mince Meat,
Maple Syrup,

Hecker's Buck Wheat,
Hecker's Graham Flour,

Hecker's Oat Meal,
.11of which are first class and

fresh goods.
The Nilnety s12 F.O.

Deputy Marshal J. P. Cook, who ar-
sted Postmaster T.lbert, of Ninety-
ix, an account of which is copied else-
here from The State, returned to
ewberry yesterday. Mr. Cook says
it Tolbert.paid up the shortage of
,600 and gave bond for bis appearance
the United States Court in Green-
ille. Tolbert used the money to bold
ime cotton, expecting a rise in prices,
ut he got left. He expected to re-
lace the money before the shortage
as discovered, and doesn't see now
hby the government will push the
teefurther since-he has paid up. But
cumust not fool with your Uncle
am.

Keep Salvation Oil in the gym na-
um. It is a sovereign remedy for cuts,;rains, bruises and sprains, to whieb:robats and athletes are liable at all
mes. It is the greatest cure on earth
rpain. 25cetg.

News from Longsho,e.
Walter Peterson spent several daysiColumbia last week with his friend,
[r.Chas. B. Calvo, on his return from
harleston.
Mr. John S. Floyd spent the past
i'o weeks with his family in Waihalla,
ct has returned to his plantation near
ere.
Small grain Is looking well. .Last
'eek was fine weather. Farmers got:arted to plowing, but the rain of yes-
rday stopped every thing again.
Our farmers are going to use lots of
cano. We are afraid it will take all
t their 6 cents cotton this fall to pay>rfertilizers.
There are several cases of mumps in
teneighborhood. TELL.

EE HERE! WHAT DO YOU
THINE?

A fine bution hook worth 25c.
>rnothing, if you buy a bottle of
aadies' Seal Oil Shoe Dressing
ROBERTSON & GILDER'S
)rug Store.

3uiss
New Crop of

Prize Medal
Garden Seed.

The best seed thel
vorld over. Sow re-
able seed from a re-1
able house. Avoid
eeds sold on commis-
ion, they are old and.
ring nothing, but
lisappointment. The:
)ly way to be in a
;ood humor all the.
rear round is to plant:
Buist's Garden Seeds
mnd Prime Onion Sets
mnd buy them from
ROBERTSON

and
GILDER's

Dru Sre.

rer.-Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Powder
ELY PURE
Helena Heraldings and News Notes.

The ladies took advantage of the
bright and balmy springlike weather'
last Friday to go shopping, visiting
and walking. We hope they may soon
again have another favorable oppor-
tunity for an outing.

It wozld be well for every young per-
son to keep a classified scrap-book. The
world is making history very fast tnese
days, and there are many things they
may wish to remember in the future.
They should also keep a debit and
credit account with themselves and a

diary. The small amount of time de-
voted to a concise and tersely written
diary would be well spent.
The Cleveland Academy closed last

Friday night with an exhibition of the
skill and proficiency of the pupils in a

well arranged programme of music
and recitations creditably rendered.
The school numbers 165 pupils and is
presided over by Principal C. E. Wil-
liams, assisted by Miss Phillis Adkin-
son. The teachers are capable and ex-

emplary and we are told that the at-
tendance, progress and behavior of the
scholars have been very good. We are

pleased to know that the colored peo-
ple have so good a school in their
midst.

It is sad to think of the wanton de-
struction of the families of birds and
animals alike all over the world. Some
species of animalsand birds are extinct,
and it is to be regretted that a whole-
sale destruction of game, non-game and
insect-eating birds continues with una-
bated fury. And at home, with us,
that charming minstrel of the wood-
lands, the garden and the grove-the
Carolina mocking bird-is ruthlessly
slaughtered by the thoughtless slayers
of small birds.
"Listen to the mocking-bird" in the

silence ofsome beautiful moon-lit night,
r in the quiet hours of some lovely
summer's morning, as the full, rich
tones of its melodious voice vibrate
upon the air. Note the strength of its
voice, its wonderful powers of imita-
tion, and the variety, purity and sweet-
ness of its music, and then remember
that it destroys insectiferous life that
would otherwise prey upon your fruits
and vegetation, and then determine
whether you can sanction the killing
Df these innocent birds simply, for-
sooth, because they eat a little of the
fruit they help to protect for you.
These "tenants of the free, barren
ir," whose exquisitely builded homes
are "made without hands," should be
welcomed under the eaves of your
bouses everywhere.
Protect the mocking bird, for the law

would protect it; and let it eat a litUe
fruit as payment for the work it does
ror you. The mocking-bird is not beau-
tiful. Providence distributes his gifts
and did not give it both voice and
plumage, yet its phenomenal music
aallenges our admiration and should
rorbid its destruction.
We wish that the ladles, who are

coing so much on many ethical lines
f duty, to-day, would turn their atten-
tion to the devising of ways and means
toprotect the birds of beautiful plum-
age.

SANs SotCI.

Economy in Fertilizers.

[VA, S. C., August31, 1891.
Globe Phosphate Com.pany, Colum-

bia, S. C.: I am a strong advocate of
the intensive system of farming. I used
200 pounds per acre of your Globe Fer-
tilizer this season, and I regard it as
equal to any I ever used. It i sises
results equal to other fertilizes that
cost more money. L. E. HALL.

Is He the Xturderer?
About three weeks ago a strange ne-

gro went to Mr. J. B. Crooks', Walton,
and hired himself to a negro- on the
place. A few days ago Mr. Crooks saw
the following in the Atlanta Constitu-
tion:
RALEIGH, N. C., February 3.-One

of the most mysterious murders com-
mitted in North Carolina last year was
that of venerable Adam Siler and Re-
becca his wife, near Siler City, Chat-
ham County, December 23d....
Last night th3e jury returned a verdict
that a negro calling himself Phillips,
alias Williams, was the murderer and
that be killed them both with a pistol,
shooting them at night in their house.
To-day GJoy. Carr offered $200 reward
for the murder, who is a dark mulatto,
22 years old, .5 feet six inches high, and
weighs about 130. He has a scar near
the left ear."
The'description fit the negro at Mr.

Crooks' in every particular, and the
negro's trlk about events in North
Carolina near the scene of the murder
still further confirmed the suspicion.
So on Tuesday Mr. Crooks arrested the
negro and sent him to Newberry jail,
where he now is. Deputy Sheriff
Chalmers has written to the Sheriff of
Chatham County.
The negro passed at M1r. Crooks' un-

der the name of William Crowder, but
acknowledged to have passed under
other names.
He was brought to town by Consta-

ble J. J. Crooks on a warrant issued by
Judge Joe Heller..-Observer, 23d.

THE INSANITY DODGE.

Deputy Sheriff Chalmers received a
letter on Saturday from the North
Carolina authorities with the request
to hold Crowder until his case could be
investigated by them.
Crowder is still in jail, and was put-

ting on the insanity dodge yesterday.
'Beth Eden Items.

The farmers of our commnnity are
going to work wit I a vim. 'They are
clearing newgrounds, and improving
their premises by putting new picket
fences around their yards, etc.. w~hich
adds much to their appearance. All
are about throuab sowing sprna~oats.
3Mr. S. A. Jeter lost a fine' hog last

niht. He thinks from its eating
China berries.
Mrs. A. Burton antd little Miss Tda

returned from Newberry last Strurday~
where they had been on a visit for
several days.
Rev.J3. T. Littlejohn. of Furman Unii-

versity, was on a visit last week at
Mr. L. A. Hawkins'.
Mr. S. A. Jeter has just returned

from a four days' trip to Union.
The heavy rains are making our

roads fearfully bead. LOtA.

Increasecs the Yield.
NIsY:ry-SIX, S. C., Aug. 2>. 191

Globe Phosphate Company, C"lum-
bia, S. C.: I used the present season on
my crop of corn and cotton I150 poundis
per acre of your ammon;ated Dis'-olved
Bone, and the prospet at present is
for an increas'd yield of 39 per cent. In
comparison with other fertilizers I have
used, I regard yours as good, if not bet-
ter, than any I ever used, and I intend
to use it again. I am satisfied the far-
mer would make twice as much money
if he would manure more and cultivate
less land. R. F. MCCASLAND.

Bncklri's Armes Salve.
The Best Salve in tbe wo'-d for Cuts, Sores,
Bruises. Ulcers. Salt Rhieam. Fever Sores,Tet-
er, Curpped Hiands. Chitbrain", Corns and

all Skiai Eruou~-s.gd nositive'y cures
Piles or rPo pay reqaired. I .Is guara'ateed to
gve perfect satisfacilon. o: moaey refunded
Prce 25 cents pe box. For sale by Bobert-

eon 4 alnn

DEATHS.

Mr. John 0. Peoples received a t(
gram last Wednesday, announcing
death of Capt. John F. Speck, whi
sad event occurred on Tuesday, Feb:
ary 21, 1893, at Palatka, Fla.
Captain Speck was a native of Nol

Carolina, and came to Newberry abo
the year 1870 and remained until 18
Several years ago be came back to Ne
berry, but declining health forced hi
ta give up his business here and to
to Florida.
Capt. Sl.eck was a man of great en

gy and enterprise, and was respect
for his integrity as a business man ai
citizen. He was a good soldier of tl
Confederacy and lost a leg in that se
vice. He had a large circle of frien<
here who will regret his death. Pea
to his ashes.

ONIE INJOY S
Both the method and results whe
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasai
and refreshing to the taste, and aci
gently yet promptly on the Kidneyi
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the syj
tem effectually, dispels colds, heat
aches and fevers and cures habitui
constipation. Syrup of Figs is th
only remedy of its kind ever pr<
duced, pleasing to the taste and a<

ceptable to the stomach, prompt i
its action and truly beneficial m ii
effects, prepared only from the moi

healthy and agreeable substances, ii
many excellent qualities commend i
to all and have made it the moi

popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 5C

and 81 bottles by all leading drul
gists. Any reliable druggist wb
may not have it on hand will pr
cure it promptly for any one wb
wishes to try it. Do not accept an
substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

8AN FRANCI800, CAL
LUVIVULE. KY. MEW YORX N.Y.

Excelsior Notes.
Mr. J. C. Singley has taken in

new lady boarder since our last notes.
Prof. Wheeler, wife and cbildre

have been on a visit to her parents i
Mt. Pilgrim.
The first day of March is here an,

no peach bloom yet. This, howevei
is said to be a good sign for a full cro
of fruit.
The weather last week was ver

spring-like and the plowman could t
seen on every side. Monday agaidawned upon us cool and rainy.
Mr. J. T. P. Crosson, of Fredonii

spent a few days here last week on
visit to his plantation. Glad to lear;
Mr. Crosson's health is improving.
Uncle George Conats, Sr., and Mr:

Counts, of near Mt. Tabor church, al
visiting among their children in t1
community. This is possibly the oldei
couple in the county, and we are gla
to learn they are still enjoing ver
good health.
Quite an amount of fertilizers he

already been hauled by the farme:
down here and from the present on
look it would seem that more fertilze
will be used this season than last yea
Messrs. Kinard and Counts, of Nei

berry College, have been on a bri
visit home. Mr. W. A. Oxner,
Edgefield, though now a student of ti
college, accompainied them home for
little recreation and to enjoy a free
breeze of the country air, The your
men returned to their studies on Mol
day.
No farther clue to the guilty part

or parties who stole the pork. 'E
learn that hog stealiing is gring enn
other commdnities also. If some<
these hog stealing negroes could 1
put in their penitentiary stripes fE
a while possibly they wouldn't hal
such a good appetite for stolen por

SIGMA.

Spechmen Cases.
S. H- Clifford, New Castle. Wis., was tro

bled with Neuralgia and Rheumalism. I
stomach was disordered, his Liver was affe<
cd to an alarmingelegree, appetite fell awa
and he was terribly reduedi in flesh ai
strength~. Three bottles of Electric Bitte
oured him.
Edward Shepherd. Harrishnrg, Ill., hadl
rnnn sore on hi U'g of eiuh yars's~ta

anid seven boxes Bucklen's Arn:ca salve, al
his leg is sound and well. John Speaker, C
tawb,a, O.. had five large Fever sores on k
l'.g; doctors said he was incorable. One b<
tie Electric Bitters and one box Bucklen's A1
nicaSalve cured him en tirely . Sold by Robe
son a Gilder.

For Coughs, Colds, Crou]
Whooping Cough, Asthm
and all diseases of the Throi
and Lungs, there is no ren
edy equal to Robertson
compound Cough Syrup, mai
ufactured at Robertson
Gilder's Drug Store.

Urn

3 . 3a

We have used Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup in ourfamily
for years and find it to be
the best remedy for croup
and cough. We have used
it for our children who are
all subject to throat trou-
ble, with excellent results.
We prize it very highly.
Mrs. FRANK H. YORK,

, Oneonta, N. Y.
CHEW LE'SLU* ,c estTdb
Notice of Final Settlemerd' OTICE IS HEP.EBY GIVE:
.. that I will make a final sett:
ment of the estate of Mary K. Holmn
deceased, on Friday, the 24th day
March, 1803, at 10 o'clock a. in., in t:
o1giee of Jacob B. Fellers, Probe
Judge for Newberry County, and w
immediately thereafter apply for IF
ters of discharge.

0. McR. HOLMES,

Administratnr.

ch
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Is Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher

and Children. It contains nei
other Narcotic substance. I
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothir
It is Pleasant. Its guarantA
Millions of Mothers. Castorb
-the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoriaisso well adapted tochUrenthat

I recommend it as superior toany prescription
known to me." H. A. Aicwa, 3L D.,

I1 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N.Y.

The use of 'Castoria' is so universal and
its merits so well known that it see-ns a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria, d
within easy reach." r

CAELos XARTY, D. D.,
New York City.
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We Represent Strong Co i

.IlGuaratee
Brokers and Prodt
Prompt attention given to all
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a that is heading for

SMITH &1U
i Cut in ll
91Tl8sisa8Gentne (

We don't propose to carry the
aseason.. NuW IS YOUR OPPOI

g ~the iron is hot !"

SMITH &
ThE ''NEW

MAIN STREET, NEWBERRY, S. C.

"IT STANDS Al
RAI

ad tJ

E. H. AULL, AGENT, C. I
Newberry, S. C.
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NEWERY, s.C. e

tis

Ps prescription for Infants
ther Opium, Morphine nor
bIs a harmless substitute
g Syrups, and Castor Oil.

is thirty years' use by
tis the Children's Panacea

Castoria.
:astorifer. Coc, Cotspaton,
our Stomach, DWarrhes, Erctadon,:fDs Worms, gives sleep, and promotes dl.

geotlon,
ithout injuions medicton.

"For several years I have recom:ended
our 'castoris,' and shall always contime to
o so as it has invariably produced beneficia

Enw=r F. PAM:I, M. D.,
L25th Street and 7th Ave., NewYork eaty.

:Axr, 77 M=A Snzr, Nzw YouK Crrr

3P. W. *VV1 233.-

RANCE.*
Against Loss of Property.
For Comfort of Family.
Against Loss from Business.

lies and
SafeIN and Ecomu.
ice Merchants.
business entrusted to us.

ffILSON.
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ist Price Sale.
goods overto the next

ITUNITY. "Strike while
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IDITY, DURABILITY AND
SIMPLICITY.

R 100,000 IN DAIL.Y USE.
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rms.
RVINE WALKER, JL, & Co.
road StEet CAGarleston, S. C.
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